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IlbVE 0F NATUhLE. I ratinn nfour pnrnimnrc'ianinwethia irnrtnnt aricle of comfor

The love of nturels %wbrks
Io an ingrcdicat ini the cornpounid manl,
Infued at tho eseration of the kind.
'And, hough tho AIraiglxty Makcr lias througîtout
bincriminated cacli from cadi, by strokes
,And touches of his hand, with so much art
Divcrtificd, that twvo wcrc neyer foîînd
Twins at all points-yet ths ains in ali,
,That ail disccrn a besîîly in lus works,
'And al can teste thetm: minds, that have been forracd
And tutored with a rclieli more exact,
»But none %witbout sc.mo rclish, none unmoved.

itsj a flince. that dies nlot even ihec,
NVherc notlîing fceds it: neititer business. croYdj,
INor habits of luxurious city.lifc.
.Whatever cisc tlîey Fmotlier of truc %wortlî
In human besoins; qucîuch it or abatc.
'the villas, with whieh Lonjon stands begiri,
Lie a sivarth Indian with lhie beit of beades,
Provo it. A breath of unadulteratc air,
The glimpse of a green pasturc, loi îluey clicer
The citizen, and brace his languid frame!
Ev'n in thc stifling besomn of the toivit
A gardcn, in wluicli nothing thrives, lias chenus,

i ;6 placed witlîin the reach of the Itumblest ini the land, altbough
the revenue received by the state rom the consumer amomins
to £5,00,000 annually.

Tkuat sootho the rich possessur; mucli conso!cd, i
Tluat heme and dite somr sprigs of uîuournful munI, =7 t_ â

0f nightshadu or valcrian, grace thse pateli
lie cultivates. Tiiese serve lm %vith a lhnt
Ilat nature Ikves itluat s.ght.rcfrcstiang grc»i l'le Sugar-cane miust be considered as a native of China,

la etull the livery slue deligluts to %eear, since it lias hecen pretty accurately shiown that its cultivation
Though siekly samples of the exuberatit wliuuc. was prosecuted in that empire fir two thousand years before
Wlu1aL are tic cas,,àcrtets hncil W.!l crcquâig licrbo, sugar m as e vert !;nown in Europe, and for a very long period
The prouder sasiies fruntcd %% itlu a rangL beiore ot.hcr casteria nations became acquainted with its Vwe
0f orange, rtt]c, or thc fragrant n ced, For soute lime after this substance, ini ils crystalline fo*m, Wa
'Ihc Frcncliman's darling 7 arc îlucy nui, ail pruois found its way to tRio westvard, throu.gh ladin, and Arabig4.a
That inan, unsmured iii caes, still retauna sinigular degrec of ignorance prevailed ina regard to t nature,
His inhorn inextinguishable îlîirst Iand the mode of its production ; and there is reason forbeliev.
Of rural scene, c àmpensateng has luss Jing that tise Chinese, wvho have alwvaya evinced au unconqtjer.
Dy sulbplemecntal sitifts, the bcîut lbc may Jal repuiguance to fore ign intercourso, purposely .thieaw . veil
Thc mns unfuruashed wuàh the msais otf , of nxyster) over the subjcct. Persons huave not lo lontg$
And tlîey, thu.acnvcr pasis thur brijk.wvail uýoundà even in modern tintes, who have approved of this anti.social
To range the fields and treat t1ecr Itings %% iît air, spirit, as being the perfection of' political wisdom ;--but is lit
Yet feel tihe burning instinct, over.head, Isot a comrplete auiswer to thoir opinion, that every iatijon
Suspend their crazy boxes, Pi.aîuted tlt&ck. %vhich bas cultivated commercial relations bas been etejtdily
Auud vvatced duly. Thcre te paceler stand, advancing in ciilizatiou, and addiuug most iunp.rtaanly tothe
A fragment, and thse sputles a -pot therc, sumn of' ils coniforts and convenionccS? while Lte inhabitanxts
Sad wiînesses hovr close.pernt mnan regrets of China, aithougrh possossed of the grcateiit nitturat adyanta.
The country, %vith %vhat ardeur liei contnéves gos, arising from variety of' soil and climate, by wvjiich advabut.
A pcep at nature, wlicen he can iio morc. gos they had so long ago plared themnselves in adivance of oth6r

people, have remained altoget.her stationary 7
15 GA R.A knowledge of' the origin of cane sugar ivas correctly xe.S VG AR.vealed in the Middle ai the thirieuth century, by Ste celebr.t.d

Abridgedjrôm Il Vege fable Substances tosetifor the Fo)J qf 31as traveller Marco Polo ; though it %vas partin.lly .known much
Sugar nia) bo properly reckoned a nccssar of life. Jt is earier. Tito plant vras souri conveyed te, Arabia, iNubia,

ofa1]no"t universal use througheut the 'vr. The .5cattercd Eg) p4 and IUthiopia, m hcre it becamo' extonsivoly cultitrMe.
tril;êé af North Ameritan Inidiatit z:penJ the mouilý Jf bpriog Lad-y in the tiflecnth Century the eugar.caiîo firit appeared ici
in itheir ru.de encani.,ments, xnar.ufacîuriuîg, sugcar uut otAthe Ettrupe. Sicily touk the lead in its cultivation; thonce it pas-
3viçcp of the xnaple ,-the fiv.azid-tii ciitj nilic ui ialittunuts of~ ;,d ta Spain, Madeira, and tho Cusnary Islands ; and ihotiy
the 'United Kingdom eni, thîjuuý1àuut the jcar, two hundrcil a'lcr t.ue dis.overy of the New World by Columnbus, thiIs plutt
tÈiýWnd«tons of shipping to expcu-t Lit hu:urrd million puisls %vas cinvteyed to I{ayti and Brazil, fram wliich latter.couâqâ'i
ofrujta from t!4cir co!onics. This cnurmuus sup affaîda, gradunlly spread through g0c islands oft4e West Indice.

an avemgc 20,s cfs;rt ahidvdt fOur l'le stAgar.carc varbes exceedingly in its growta,deffnding
%Wa!ty'vo mqil Wt of poptdatiQ4. Tla.çou the 'Pajura: Ope. tupOAz the a4uire uf tlho sou, In new Ri 4nQitit tand'i wmc~e


